



Financial Numerical Data which are not usually disclosed 
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Abstract: In this paper， the author clarifies the financial numerical data which are not disclosed in the 
annual reports. These data are categorized into four groups such as (1) capital market related index， (2) 
borrowing related index， (3) sales and production related index， (4) Market value data， and (5) risk and 
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z=o時四よlln晶x=0聞012本X1+日且14 本X2 + 乱時3 本X::I+ 止由06 本 X，，+ 乱開宮本X~
X， =時arkingcapital (運転資本)
1 Total assets (総資産)
X" =~~ tained earnings (留保利益)
~ Total assぜts
X3Z E'arnings be，_舟reint e開広'tand taxes (利息+租税控除前利益〕
Total assets 
X， = 品血rketvalue equity (持分時f田)
今 Book valueザ t口taldebt (総賀{責簿{面)
X， = Sales (亮上高)= 

































































































































































































(受理平成 18年 3月 18日)
